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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1570 / HP1170 
An Act to Update the Property Tax Exemption for Pollution Control Facilities to Promote 
Clean Production Through Pollution Prevention and Toxics Use Reduction. Presented by 
Representative COWGER of Hallowell; Cosponsored by Senator GAGNON of Kennebec 
and Representatives: BRYANT of Dixfield, GREEN of Monmouth, KOFFMAN of Bar 
Harbor, McLAUGHLIN of Cape Elizabeth, PINEAU of Jay, SAVAGE of Buxton, Senators: 
LEMONT of York, MILLS of Somerset: Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Taxation. 
Public Hearing 04/04/01. OTP-AM Accepted 04/01/02. Amended by: CA H-1029. Final 
Disposition: Indefinitely Postponed 04/08/02. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1570 (120th Legis. 2001) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1570 (1st Regular Session) 
 LD 1570 (Carried over) 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf120-LD-1570.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-1029) (LD 1570 2002) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 13, 2001 (H261-274) 
 ● p. H-270 
 SENATE, March 13, 2001 (S246-266) 
 ● p. S-264 
 HOUSE, June 20, 2001 (H1490-1524) 
 ● p. H-1521 
 SENATE, June 21, 2001 (S1250-1303) 
 ● p. S-1288 
 HOUSE, April 1, 2002 (H2000-2020) 
 ● p. H-2003  (Amendment(s) H-1029) 
 SENATE, April 1, 2002 (S1812-1844) 
 ● p. S-1816  (Amendment(s) H-1029) 
 
  
 HOUSE, April 2, 2002 (H2021-2059) 
 ● p. H-2052  (Amendment(s) H-1029) 
 SENATE, April 2, 2002 (S1845-1891) 
 ● p. S-1887  (Amendment(s) H-1029) 
 HOUSE, April 8, 2002 (H2179-2207) 
 ● p. H-2191  (Amendment(s) H-1029) 
 SENATE, April 8, 2002 (S2019-2047) 
 ● p. S-2022  (Amendment(s) H-1029) 
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